[iNOS and AChE expression on guinea pigs cochlea spiral ganglion induced by streptomycin and attenuation by Salvia miltiorrhiza injection].
To study the expression of iNOS and AChE on ginea pigs cochlea spiral ganglion induced by streptomycin (SM) and attenuation by salvia miltiorrhiza injection (Chinese Traditional medicine-dansen DS). 32 guinea pigs were divided into 4 groups randomly (n=8): control group, SM group, DS + SM group, DS group. SABC immunohistochemical staining and image quantitative analysis technique were used to observe the expression of iNOS and AChE, as well as grey value analysis, and ABR measurements were used to observe ototoxicity. After 10 days with drugs, the ABR threshold value of SM increased more significantly than that of the control (P < 0.01), while the ABR threshold value of DS+ SM co-treatment increased than the control group, but lower than that of SM group (P < 0.01). The results of immunohistochemical staining implied the expression of iNOS and AChE in SG of SM group were higher than that of control group, and had positive correlate. The ABR threshold value increases and the expression of iNOS and AChE strengthen on SM ototoxicity, and has some correlation. DS can attenuate the ototoxicity induced by SM, and has protective function.